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A REVIEW or SEED YAM PRODUCTION BY THE MINISETT TECHNIQUE 
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Seedyams constitute 33-50 per cent of the total 
outlay in yam production. The traditional method of producing 
seed yams involves cutting up one seed yam into four pieces 
(setts) each weighing 150 g Each sett yields 600 g seed 
yams that cost Nl.OO each. This means an outlay of Nl0.000 
worth of seed yams to plant one hectare for ware yams. The 
minisett technique, developed by the National Root Crops 
Research Institute, Umudike by 1982 has been under field 
evaluation by Nigerian farmers in the last two years and is 
aimed at eliminating the constraint imposed by shortage and 
high cost of seed yams. This paper describes the technique, 
and reviews the major research efforts at Umudike that have 
led to the development of the technology. A profit of about 
N3000/ha or more can be realized by farmers who adopt the 
technique. The cost of producing seed yams is reduced from 
N60 k/kg to 20 k/kg. This technique if properly harnessed 
will revolutionise yam production in the World and offer 
farmers a reliable method of economic large scale production 
of seed yams. 

RESUME 

Le.<I .i.gname.<I de. <le.me.nce.<I cOMt.i.tue.nt 33 a 50 pOWL ce.nt du 
coat totai de. ia popuiaUon d I .i.gname.. La methode. Vtad.i.Uonne.iie. de. 
PJtoducUon de.<I .i.gname.<I de. <le.me.nce. compoJtte. ia 6Jtagme.ntaUon e.n quaVte. 
d'un tube.Jtcuie., chaque. 6Jtagme.nt pe.Mnt 150 a 300 g. De. chacun d'e.ux 
on Jtecoite.Jta e.nv-i.Jton une. .i.gname. de. <le.me.nce. de. 600 9 Jte.ve.nant a 1 na.i.Jta. 
Ii <I'e.n <lu.i.t une. chMge. d'e.nv-i.Jton 10 000 na.i.Jta<l pOWL piante.Jt un he.ctMe. 
d I .i.gname.<I comme.Jtc.i.aliMbie.<I. La te.chn.i.que. de.<I m.i.n-i.6Jtagme.nt<l, deve.ioppee. 
PM i'IMUtut Nat-i.onai de. Re.che.Jtche. <lWL ie.<I cuitWLe.<I de. tube.Jtcuie.<I 
(Umud.i.he.) te.<ltee. e.n pie..i.n champ pM de.<I e.xpioUant<l n-i.gwaM au COWL<I 
de.<I de.ux de.Jtn-i.e.Jte.<I annee.<I, v-i.<le. a ei.i.m.i.ne.Jt ia conVta.i.nte. .i.mpoMe. pM 
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fa penUJt.i.e et fe cout de-6 .i.gname-6 de -6emence. cette pubUcauon deCA.i.t 
fa techn.i.que et paMe en Jtevue fe-6 JtecheJtche-6 pJt.i.nc.i.pafe-6 qu.i. f' ont 
engendJtee-6. Le-6 expfo.i.tant-6 adoptant cette techn.i.que peuvent Jteaf.i.-6eJt 
un PJtofrit d' env.i.Jton 3000 Na.i.Jta/ha et pfU-6. Le cout de pJtoduct.i.on de-6 
.i.gname-6 de -6emence-6 e-6t Jtedu.i.t de deux ueJt-6 env.i.Jton. Cette techn.i.que 
coJtJtectement amenagee JtevofuuonneJta ia pJtoduct.i.on mond.i.aie d'.i.gname 
et eUe oM/te aux expio.i.tant-6 une methode friabie de pJtoducuon econom.i.que 
d' .i.gname de -6emence a gJtande echeUe. 

INTRODUCTION 

During the 1984 planting season, 500 g. seed yams 
cost up to one Naira ($1.40) each in most local markets in 
Nigeria. This means an outlay, of :H10,000 for seed materials 
to plant one hectare. Although other costs especially labour 
will be incurred in planting, staking, weeding and harvesting, 
it is seen that the cost of seed yams accounts for a disap
proportionate outlay in yam production. Cost of seed yam is 
put at more than 50 per cent of total production cost of ware 
yams in Nigeria. This high cost of seed is partly the reason 
why farmers cannot grow yams extensively in spite of high 
prices fetched by ware yams in the local markets. 

The traditional method of producing seed yams 
involves cutting a seed yam into 4 pieces called setts. Each 
sett weighs 100-300 depending on location and tradition. The 
setts are then planted and seed yams weighing 200-1000 grams 
are produced. With this low multiplication ratio of 1:4, the 
number of seed yams produced is small. A "seed" yam production 
ratio (weight planted weight harvested) ranging from 2.8 
to 5.1 for cultivars of D. l'otundata is normal. Other yam spe
cies except D. aZata had even lower ratios. This low multipli
cation ratio in yam compares poorly with the grain crops. 
In maize (Zea mays) for instance, a seed planted may produce 
2 cobs each having up to 200 seeds a multiplication ratio 
of 1:400. The need therefore existed for a method of rapidly 
multiplying yam planting materials. The minisett technique 
was developed to fill this need. 

The minisett technique involves cutting a yam 
tuber into 2 cm thick quadrants weighing approximately 25 
g and planting them after dusting with an insecticide/ 
fungicide blend. A large number of investigations were carried 
out into the field handling of the small setts. This report 
is a review of findings in the agronomy of seed yam production 
by the minisett technique. It also attempts to indicate areas 
that need further investigation for full utilisation of this 
promising seed yam production technology. 

SPECIES RESPONSE TO THE MINISETT TECHNIQUE 

OKOLI, IGBOKWE and NWOKOYE (1981) showed that D. 
aZata yielded higher than D. l'otundata cultivars when planted as 
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